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MONTREAL, MAY, 1855. No. fi.

THE BROTHlERS:- OR, KINDNESS TO ANIMAIS.

T wvas on a
- - bright, e a r1y

sprlng miorning,
the birds were
siliging s;weet-
ly, and the
fIo0 we rs just
budding forth,
thiat Robert and
WValter WbVite,

their satchiels liang-
* inguponi theiraris,

started on their way
0 \wa r ds scblool.

- Thcey Iived on the
bankis of a beautiftll
river, and thiere was a
long lane leaciing to the
bouse, throuigh wliichi,
at thisseason of the year,

their walk to school xvas very
pleasant, thioughi even in w~inter

theyenjyedit; for thon, thicy
ou d lagigly tell their inother

in the afterneon,"I they liad Séip-
.7ied, tiot wailked to sehiool." Some-
tirnes, whien the sliow was very
deep, their fathier would let the old
servant, Peter, take thern in a
sleig(rh; anid that xvas the rnost de-
lightful. way of ail othiers, to *je
wvrapl)cd iip iiice andi smi,; in the-
wvarm buffalo skin, to sec the horses
prancing along, and to liear the
rnerry song of the sleigh-.bells, as
they glided swiftly over the snow.

But on this moruing the snow haci
ail disappeared, and instead, the
ground was covered wvitli a fresh
,gre en grass, dotted hiere and there
withi thiat littie yellowv flower, the
butter-eu p.

The twvo brothers walked slowly
along, talking pleasantly t-g<ether,
for tbey were very fonid of one
another, -wvben suddenly 'the eider
exclairned-"1 Se thatdog, Walter,
over iii the field there ; 1 un going
to try if 1 caniuot hit him,"I and as
lie spoke lie stooped aid pieked up
a stoine fromi the road.

",1)don't, iRobert, please donI'Il
replied the othier, but the xvords
biad hiardly passed lils lips when
the stone flcw from bis brother's
biaud, bitting the animal, and
sevcrely wvomnding hiin ini the leg.
Walter immrediately tlirew down
bis satchel, sprang over the fence,
and advanced towa-eds the poor
b.-ast, xvbo, on seeing- ia, turned
as if about to try and escape, but
bis lirnbl was too badly wounded;
besides, the kind voice and coaxing
toue of the lad seemed to reasure
hirn. After WTalter had bound, up
the eut witb bis handkerchief, lie
lifted thec dog iii bis amis.

4cWhy wvhat are youi going to
do ?" said bis brother, hastily, as
he advanced, and was about to
place his hand on the dog's hegd,
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but the animal, wh%-Io secned to to find. ail owner for hlmii, lie -%as
knlow the on1e thlat had fltiilg the nvcosdr the rig-litftil pro-
Stone, f-lOW growled and shuoved p)erty cftie votunger bi-other. Mie
bis teetb. Il 'fli snnpjpishi rascal "' animal wollnever Ilay wvith
lie added, "let ini bc." Uol)ert, but woîîld even, if lie

"I arn going to carry, hiru attenij>ted I0 pat blim, growl anUJ
hom," eplcd W"alter gently, look very savage ; it u-as plain

"and gret Peter to takze enarc ofhIlini. thiat lie hiad noL forgottenl Lte ini-
We imy, perbaps, finc i is master; jury lie had received, and it wvas
and if not, then I claim Iiimi as miy often suirprisiin; to observe tlie iii-
own." stinct of the ecatuire. If Walter

IYoni are -nlconme to him, for told hlim to go to the bouse and
ailghlt 1 care," answered Robert, fetci ]lis cap, lie wofld hasten as

thoughi I afil sorry thiat I huit if wvithi the greatest pleasure, but
him. I will carry yeur books for the othier brother ruigbit erder lmi
yeni," lie contiiuued ; Il but hutrry, to Ieclibis , again and again, but
and do not ho late. rIalze caleie ho ould not miove ; w'eif bis
however, hie added augingyouing master said gravely, Il Goe,

tliat youir new friend does nol rLover, go and bring ocol) ca,"
bite you, for then 1 should bc sorry lie woulcl turn slowly away, bis
that the stone did net bit Iiiiii tail hianging hetween bis !eL)s. as
barder."l if lie Ml'as aislhaiiec of bis couýd[1et,

II think thcre is ne danger of' andi fetch the cap aud lay iL at his
that," nmlrmured W\,?alter, as hei iaster's feet ; but lie %votild net,
glanced d.own at the littie bi'ack, 1iiiiil ordered by \Vlccarry it
curly-woole(l animal that ]ay so te iLs ewnier.
quietly in. bis arms, lickincy eue of itwsStra.The Lto boys
his hands, as if te express bis grati- employed thiemaselves during the
tude. mlorilnin la gtt.Iug aI.lItbeirsliips

I do not wishi my littie readors wvell riggedt and iiider full sail, for
to tbink that Rrbert -tvas a cruel tbev wcvre geing te bave a regolar
-hild, for lie -vas gcnerally vcîy racing-mateli iii ilie afternoon, and
.ind-hearted, tbjough net as repeated wvere the interruptions
.houtifutLl as bis broiber ; butlie ihecir mother reccired. -Now thiey
,iad acquired -%vlat b2comies vi.xwantedi a few more pins, or somre
nany boys a very bad habit, more thread ; now tileir nleed]es
lhonghi -%ith soi-e iL is more than were either bent C;r broken, and
x. habit-that of throwving stenes thecy could do nothing wvith themn.
it any animal thut happons te I nover saw sucb miscrable tools,"'
orne ini thieir way, witlieat think- exclaimied Robert inipatient!y.
ng of the consequences. Dis iot ber sruiled, and as she

The long suiiuniier aftcrnoons supplied their wanits,. quietly re-
ame, and -were spent miostlv by plied, IlI lear, my soli, that the.
-he too bro1ýhers on thie banks of fihuit is wvith the werkmiani."
ho river, which flowed ini flic At last all their vesseis being ini
.ront of the lieuse, where they geod trim, and the afterueooa being
~ither fished or sailed their minia- e-lear and ploasant, wvith a liglit
ure ships. The companion of breeze blowiug, "just wiud
loir sports -%vals always Rover, as enotigli," they said, "te fill their

FValter liad narned the voung dog, sails,-" they started joyfiîlly dlown
wrhose leg wvas long since bealed ; the green lawni, followed by Rtover,
ut as they had nover been able towards a little cove, -vhere the
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,vatcr xvas very clear and i cep). thie animal sawt% huan open his eyes,
rlîcy played ivhre for somoc timie 1lie rose, croiclied l own by his side
very liappil y tog-etlîer, matil one of! ati icked h is face.
WTa»-,lteîr's liu.le vessuls sceinleti to' "wxili alwvays bo friends
bc gettilîg tlic .Idv;îiitzige of' ail lisi no0v, Rover,"1 said Robert, the tears
brothicr's whio, rather Ir)\'ok.-cd at rolliing do\Vn his cheeks, as ho
this, stoopeti doNvi xvitil a. long; 1 atdtodgo h ed;at
stick in his baud, inite-ting to tip- ton thiat day Forth thoy becane
set the ship) that wvas beatin)g ail the bcst offrienis.
bis, buit lediingi( too fur over th-, Ma y tbis little story teach my
banik, lie lust bis balance aiid fell' youing readcrs that it is better and
iiute the water. Wb*Ieni Waltcî - wiser to treat oven brute beasts
saw 11obert strtigglitng to keep, xvitb kýiidtcss, fbr tlhey olien have
hiruseif ufloat, lie risîled iinimed1- it iii thecir p)ower to requiite us, andi
iately lowvards lhmi, ani reachet, like rcnser>ing Christian beings
ouit 1is bauid, ee the lattcr tlîey kilow i>ot that it is righit to
iii his terror. ,r.;sl)cd seoleilrtr good fo evi/:.-Peopile's Or-
that lie pîilled 1 is l>roithr iii after'gan.
iii. r1eVer, on secillg Rob1ert~

fait into the watcr, hiat startd to TIIE DRUNKARD'S CFIILD.
his feet, but hi ad i(e no o1her, 1 D yoii ever see
movemient to assist lii ; hardly, _ a drunkilard'ls
ho-wcver, hiat W'alter tuiclîctie c_ h i- 1/

srîeof tie xvater, whnlie 1Mt t knows no com.-
11b is i Crîgraspeti getitly by the 2 forts, home has
faitlufùtl anIimal, auJd iii ani inistant - ' no dlaims for
lie x-as d1rawi salb on sh)ore ; buit hirn, for thiere is
xvhea lie turniet to look ibr bis 11.re ocr
brother hie xvas lio\\hIere to be for Iiiua there,
seen. no une to sympa-

011, lie is drowvned ! hie is! thise -with hirr, n
drow'ned P" lie exciainicti, as hlie heart to beat ir> bar-
uttereti screains of terrer. nIn xvithi his ; ne-

"iOh, go, Rover, go andi seck for thing bt ourses, quar-
Robert," ~Î hoaidtlaigon s uiid discords; be-

biaid on the dogis lîcati, ani with e, reft of every thing that
the other pointuîug towards tite p ~couti stiniulate moralit.y,
xvater. The animal sprang in inm or elevate the youtlhfil
rnediately, andi disappeareti. H-e) aspirations of the chilti.
soonl, however, rose to the sturrace, Ca> hoe be goodi? Cain lie g]orify
bearing' tlîe bodly cf tho chilti. his ukc'r by an upright and con-
Walter-s screanis biadt now tirawvuu sistent life?' Cani lie: possibly be
ail the fàiiily te lis assistance, and aniy thinig buit a drur>kard's chilti ?
whe> thle animal dragged hlie boy With hlm the present is dark and
froua the water, ho xvas imimediate-! comforless,the -%orld lias no claimus
ly carried te the biotse, andi every 1for himn, aîud th-.e f'ture is still more
mea>s iiset te recover- bim. Jr> d1rertry. No ! thiere is ne hope ;
about an hour hoe regadinet iis hoe is, andi must be, a drunkard's
cor>sciousness, andi foti Ilirseif' chilti lis parelit's example is
iii bed, bis brother ruibbir>g- hiiste-,ither stampeti on> bis mind as
hands between bis own, anti righît, or his mind is se biassed by

,,over Iyir>g on bis feet. *Whien constant intercouise wvith intem-
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perance, that the evil is divested
of its horrors. His passions begin
to, develop theinseIves, and under
sucli tutorage, aided by ail the
evil example z1roiuid hixu, Iîow
can lie be but lost? Wbat hiope
for hirn? These powvers cannot but
drag him do-wn to regions of dark-
ness and despair.

These are soine of rny thonghlts
wvhcn I meet, as I often do, a
drunkard's child. 0, if intemper-
ance extended no further than
those who ch--inik the fiery poisons;
if it did flot hand down diseased
constitutions, and thus fhsten its
deadly fangs on the childrcni, sub-
jecting them, for the fithler's sin,
to a life of misery, suf'ering and
pain-then it couid almiost be eni-
dured. Bat it stops flot tili, liai7'ing
piled the sodt npon the parents'
grave, it sends; forth the childreri
to feed on inherited vices, or to b)e
coîîfined to a prison hiome, or ic
may be, an almnshousc hospital to
die.

A SOCIABLE BEARL.
I-1 E following

curious, Circum-
stanice, which is

said to, be truc Ii
every partieular,
is related iii
ccLoyd's Scandi-
navian A d v c il-

tures:
"cTwo women, -%vith four clii-

dren, were tending their cattie at
a shealing far frorn home. It was
the duty of one of the wvomcnl to
tend the cattle ini the forest, Wh ilst
-the other occupied hiersei-f -%vith
-household inatters, ûIld in looking
after the chidren. Itsolhappened,
ihowvever, on the 23ed of iast Sep-
temnber, thaV ivhilst one of thewo
inen, as ulstal watched, tic cattie,
the other absented herseif for a
,short timie on a visit to à neighbor,

leavung the elidren altogether to
themseives. She liad not beeft
long awvay, before they perceived
twvo large brown animais, whieh
they tookr to be cowvs, on the out-
side of the fence, bordering the
patch of Ilasture- ground contignous
to tiue buit. Ail childrcn are curi-
ons anîd indifibrent to danger.
WTitIîont consid cration, therefore,
they climibcd ovcr the feixce, and
nmade Up to the creatuires. Whcen
the animais became aware of the
near approachi of tlî chuldrcn, the
larger of the two comipelcd the
sinaller to lie dowvn at the foot of a
t»uIl pune, and then crouched by its
side, ais if to protect it from harm.
Whereupon the least of tbe chl-
dren-that of t-wo years ofa 'ge-
wvithout hecsitat ion, toddled d ircctly
up to the animais, and laid ibseif
down likewise, with its hcead rest-
in- on the bcliy of the larger one,
humraung at the sanie tirne some
nuîrsery song- as if reposing on its
mnother's lap! Tue other chilciren
remaincd the whilc the quiiet spec-
tators of the scene. When, ho-
ever, the eldest, hiad rciieeted a
a littie, and hiad corne to the con-
clîision that -it was not a cow, but
a bear-as was -the fact-the chuld
wvas toyung with, she becarne sorely
af&riglitcd. Mcaiwhile the infant,
who couid not reniain long in the
sarne position, prcsently rose frorn
its hairy couch, gathered some
blucherries growing hard by, and
gave them to his bedfellow the
hbear, who irnmediately ate them
out of the babe's hands!1 The
child îicxt plucked a sprig frorn a
n ci 'gliboring bush, and offéed it to
the bcast, which bit lb in two, ai-
lowing the child to, retain one
:haif."1

ABSTINECE.-Getting rid of one
surfeit to, nake roomu for another.

[VOL,
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PELANQIJIN' TRAVELIN'G.
DY REV. J. SCUDDER, D.D., 0F THE

MADRAS MISSION.

R-E great miass
of fhle people of

»India travel on
foot. M\1a ny
travel in car-
riages of ditfer-
ont kînds, and
in common

"'carts. Others
travel iii pelan-

quins. Y o i m ay
hiavý,e a very good

~. idea of a pelanquin,
- by stipplosing th)at

- there is a long box
before yoti, withi doors,
instead of boards, ]n part
for its sides-a box six
feet, two or three inches
long-four foot highi and

three feet wvide, with a pole about
four feet long, at each end, and
with four legs. These pqianquins
are carried by four or six Coolies.
Ini the cihies fouir are enough.
When l on g j ourn eys are to be per-
formed twvelve are required, six of
whom carry it at one tinie. rhey
must have twelve that six rnay
rest, if I may so cail it, while the
others are boaring tbe Lieavy huir-
deni. Tie sixw~ho are not engagedl
in carryingr it rîmn along, sometimes
in front, sonietirnes behind tho
pelanquin. These Coolies wil 1,
on good roads, travel at the rate of'
four miles an hour, arid perform a
journey of thirty miles night after
niight. They general1y taiave1 at
night. on account of its coolness.
They can travel fifiy miles -at olie
time, but they could not dlo titis in
successive ighylts.

When persons, wish to, iravel
quickly, they eau always, by ap-
plication to the government au-
thorities, have posted bearers ;, that
is, if ^they apply for them th.ree oi
touir da'ys 'before they wish- to set

out on their journey. These are
stationed, for the time being, at
the distance of about twventy miles
of each other. With these postod
bearers, a person rnay travel uearly
onc hundred miles in tweiity-four
hours.

XVheu traveling, the pelanquin
bearers ilstally cry ont Hlo, Ho,
WVho, Who. S ometimies, whien
they suppose the person ivhom
they are carryig to be ignorant of
thieir languiage, their cry lias refer-
onice to his size and weight. as the
Iollowving translation is an illustra-
tion

O, whiat at lieavy bag !-Ho, h10!
Sure it is an elephiant-Uao, hio!
N-e is an ample wveighit-IIo, hio!
Let's let bis palkee'down-Ho, io!
Let's set him in the mud-Ho, hio!
Lets leave him to bis fitde-Hol ho!
No, but he'il ha angry then-Ho, ho!
Then let us hasten on-Hio, ho!
Jump aliug, junip along-IIo, lia!
If a lady is the passenger, such

expressions as thiese may be heard:
Shie's not lieavy-Patter-un! (tlie care.>
Carry bier safly-Patteriim!
Nice littie lady-Patterum!
fEcre's a hridge-Patterum!
Carrv lier carefully-Patterum!
Carry lier gcatly-Pattertim
Sing alo'ig clieerily-Patterum 1
Whon passingthiroulghthiestreets

of a towvn they are accustoined to
dignify the traveller with the nob-
lest tities :
lIe's a great man-Po, po!1 (get ont of the

way.)
He's a Rajah !-Po, Poal
Slie's a Rance !-Po, po!

The reason being this, that their
own importance will be increased
by an attendance ou1 so noble a
person.

When approaching home their
theme is changed. The benevo-
lence of the traveller is the burden
of'ýtheir sang. They use expres-
sions like these:

]gels a charity nian-Ilo, ho!
,ge loves ta do goad-Ho, ha!
Slie's benevolent-Ha, ho!I
She won't forget us-Ha, ho!I
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'1.11 oli.UQCt or wlîich iS to reilind praiiaiiulee< il. the behst I ionur lho
tile persaiî tliey are carrving I luit lind ev'er ti d. 'No,' situd MVal-
aller a sai'a ani val ti t hio me I liate lory, ' Yoia Ilro iii is't îîkei i; thlera is
ext ra pay \\vill lie very welcue ail iiîg N\lîicl1, ii dia astimîîtian

I ehanqui ivbatoe s lire. gretit cow- ai botul of' uis, flir siirîiisses Ulîis Lis
ards ; but tliay noever reftise ta a he\ue. litit is tlit V
travel to auy îsîrt ai ieeoîitry, asked the 1iaet. ' MHie pire, iresli

lîthe te road leads t-lir-oulîi spriuîg w'ater, hiltw 'va sed ta Irilik
jillîgles tillait w'ith ti.gers ar eie- C&aîn tue( aid bliiket whichi \%ts
pliants, ar char±red \Vifli th<(, unaost slispeîided iii tua «\ve'l at haine,
ljitai diseases. Buit shliuld aui eie- ja iter auir ratuiral fioi the lahuors of
Pliaint or tigor appear, tbey puIt!t lia field, o,1 a hoat stiltry day iii

dcnn ia he lknqiiiul nud l tlihey qtiiiiiir.' 1'riie, t rue(,' reîl ied
ru leavîii the pua. relr to \Waadwrt, wv1io booli aller Iefl.

es oi lie hast -way lie. eau.- (lie plev. I la rettired to the
C/zi.ria Itc'/iç~cpwe lriutiii~c~ii<''.tauli lis lien, anîd

iii a few lioliîs ' 'j'lie Old U-akeiî
\VOOD)WORT1T. 1lueket. ' w:is iii t ype ! ' lIl i Swe'et

\\. i1liaiii J.! blilad iii îîîîed i ll rase iluta the
Wel tlure,i ý iIC~I aspîpilaiity \\vliech it w'ill

conlliinitI 0 (1 way retaiîi.",
ta tule iIO2flCý
Jolirnal, t Il e. TIIIý MAI.MÀ LAW~.

îî:îl ~ ~ 111 anMoe- t \aiîîe Lawv, îowver 11i11l-
S a in Il I 1 ý tîjifîdîiîaus iii ils secîjoîls, is

W a a (t -w 0 r t Ilh veî'y Siml iii its elemlents.
\vas, uis every body knowvs, -a poet 1. ht proposes ta prahlibit the
ai' no ordiîiary mnert. Dis Old(1. traffic iii intaxicating d rinîks, on
Okeon Buck-ct is a cen of' the' firstth digrauind tliat it directly promotes
water ; and no Amcricaii cati rend povcrty, vice, and crime. It as-
or heuar it sung withîout beiiîg praud'suies the grolund thiat amîy couirse
ao' his Colinltryîua. i-ai e mt1,dest, v-lîich (liretly produces crime is

amliiable, and iiost Nvorthy author. itself' crinjinial, and ta be raiiked
T1he occasion that cald it forth is, amiong crimes, anîd treated as such.
of course, onîe of interest-M'ool-; It is helieved that the liquar trafflo

-worth (Whlo wis a 1riliter, eîililay- .is a crime, aînd it is SOLIit naw ta
ed iii an office at the corner ai' place it in thic catalogue of in-

Chambers and Chiatliain strcets), filmons. rccognized crimes.
anid sev'eral brothier ty pos, stoapedl L). W'hen thec liquor traffic lias
at the taveru ý-tIiertc wcrc no. beeîî proiounced criiminal, it is de-
hiotels iii those days-kept by one'nmanded tlîat it shiould hiave îîo ex-
v1alhory, in Fulton street, neuf emiption from the fate of other
wvliere the Ileîald establishmenît crimes. it should be subject ta
notwstanids,to rcfreslî themiselves- juist suceli legal process as othcr
a common practice at thiat period, crimes are. And tliat criminals
even w'ith tlibse ofteipera:telhabits,' nd the instrauments of crinîinals
whiche . Vodat possessed shahl bc sujbject to scarc& and seiz-
in a pre-einent degrue. 'Mal- ure, Linder legal process,just us are

lary's eau-de-vie beinz of the first ic instruments ofany ot lier crimes
quality, Woodworth, (-,hlo, by-thie- and criminals. 'We do not ask for
bv, w'as no judge of flhc matter)'any newv principle of civil law.
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WC(o ilot .IN]( to iiitro<llil(ili mb t or hrilîg thiein clowi. Whlîi
theor-Uill iiiiiiit y IL IIVN' Il idi Iiit ri<d iii S4 iiitoit lied law~ Sha111 Iliive

Proess$'a, iai t y po(S.SiiI yl (1111i - iili led tu rewie b iy good end<, Ilion,
gerolis iii ilts workînigs. W'e oiîiy îî<ttliose lanp gi- iî
nlsk finbit a pîî nie îd iii id jwces s teCtot hlors. wil I, by nnld l)y Iirri
fl in l itir to 11.4 ns Iaitsi t liid tl)l iL, alid proîîoineie the eiei
wildcil lins beven ini operiîltioli e ver ment of pro)lil>iti-tg 1-ih saleu ut

silîcO _IlîgIIî< lins Ilad lusystei1l iof liqliors at total tilture
.lniSpii(eiicor bbce Alieticîil

colonies il systenli of' Jnw, sloil Nt)W'-1ikii
lippliC(l t<i aluiotII'er cilnv, Vv , I lie idR L -

p mlev of' il.I>i.iikierininniils gave bis h)lnekJ
.Ali thie ou te ry n ga iî s file viiîcl i- mua î, Snwney,

cattion of Il1w citizî'Ius rigbts finnid aind per-
ilivtiioli o the ission fi) geli

li<>iseliold, thie giîîrii of' l>('i.l
sonal i ilw(rtv I>y dang1 il lu udi of' zoolopgy nit 1

t yuîîinn ~ is n iî (i trry îne0Inge r i e, *ilt
muade 111 I)w deiî iuur 11, -Iuli; Ilie saine tiii

iclloC(l I)v 1>içI,1t ii Oiu.li tt i ir lu Iiiii thie slriingamilg-rIiy
We îîsk bli:t liui dc:i brs and bvbweeu the. Simiai nîîd Ne-ro

tileir bel îîsle tieffled as wv raves. Our sablr, f1ricnd 800)1 fblbid
breatt Coliil tQrfoi teîs aîid Ilîcir siielisH b inisel f Ilîidcr the caivisq, anid
or liolises. \ve pîoliose to b rc.tl tbroîllilt to in fronitofa sedielook-
meu vho secret(-. liquîoir fo)r sale, iî!zlalwoi, and eyeilg the bibo
jîist as wve wolil a Smnîîcrc'lr wl1io qtnad(rnllîed closely, solilitized
Stored eonitrabalid laces aîuld silks ilts. "Iok-îr' yer borr,

IIbr sale. \Ve prop)ose to ft en i et, liaîids, proper 1 ad Ioo0hing-
wbio keep, for illegal i nîd criiîu. Viull olieaie. jist J ike il gger, giti in

traffie, the impleiuieiis o I(etl o old, T reekoni." Thîiî us if* sei7ed
the ritizuii,.ijnst as, iii tiunte of war. of -, b)rigblt idr'a, lie exteuîded biis

WVC winld treat I llose siusp)eched( of Jialnd with a f.r.lîlile Sîutherli
treasonable niîtercouîrsc -witli lui -c 1 lowv-dy, iiinele."1 'ihearpe cni-
enebmly, inld of lkeepîngl anuls anid ed the uîegro's biaud and shîu,(,I il;
provisions ini thîcîr dwh gfor long and. cordially.
the aid anîd coxnfort ofaxi enleilly. Sawney thon phied ]lus new ne-

The Maine Lawi may bo ex- quaintauîce w'ith iliberrogatioi)s as
pounlded ini t-wo sentences to bis nmcn, agre, nativity iu:id for-

The liqîtor traffic is il pniblic crime, mier occupations, bult eliciting nu
Thiecrime of liqtior-dcl ing-sîall replies beyond a knowing slhako of

be subjeet to the sanie legail pi*oeess thic bead or merry twinkle of the
as other punblie crimes. o ye, (the ripe was probahly mcdi-

Now, wlîat is it thiat timese Ilcon-'t-atiîug the easiest way of twcaking
servative and judiciotîs frieîîds of' the darkie's nose) lie conecled
Temperance"I propose bo do ? ithe ripe wvas bonnd 10 keep non-

Tbey propose to take out of theo cornmittal, and lookiig- catitiously
bill the very feature which gives'arotind, chtickled out,' Ile, he, ye
it a pour to grip the .- riminal-the 100o sliarp for 'ern, old fellor. Keep
search and seizure clîî'? Thuts'dar/c-if yes :iust spcalc one tvm-d of
it will be a toothless houind, ru- 1Bnglisz, white mnan. iould have a
ningY after crimes and baying rit hoc inyrland in less than, Iwo
theIr sides, wvit1iout power to throt-! ï.21tes
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TIIE STEAMBOAT BELL.

HE spring-lhas corne!
Th'le spring lias couic!

rOld Winter fled to bis polar homte;
The frost dissolves 'tieath sunny skies,
Andfotuifains open.i thluir crystal cycs;
The vale to mnountain toi> replies.

Now harki the bell
Its tiding,(s tellI;

Along the rolling, dashing swell,
The steamiboat's joyous ring is heard,
That starts iii air the billowy bird,
And sounds tili river and shore are stirrd.

The steamboat belle
W'C like it well

W'ithin its tangue the tidings dwcll,
Of spring and suinnieils mutual reign,
Wlhen % avilug verdure clotîjes the plain,
And dying floweis revive agai.1

The steamboat bell,
1 know ît-crll:

Practiced ifs claruon tone to tell:
The graceful boat, froun moorings freed,
Nor storrn nor flood iuhates lier specd,
Till mouintain, tower, and shore recedle.

Then let that ring,
Througli gladsomne spring,

Be heard when birds aire carolliuîg,
And siwelt witli youtuful laugliter sweef,
Where huappy friends and loyers greet,
And old folks curious newvs repent.

The Steamboat bell,
We like it well;

No gloomy tales iti tinklings tell.
The iran horse rnay stanîp and neigu,
And madly trace lus rail-hound wvay;
Tbe steaniboat glides, a bird ah play.

The steanîboat bell,
The stearh\oat bell,

'We love its music wondrous well,
When nîg-ht-larps glirnrer on the shrearn,
Like fairy signaIs in a drearn,
So transient they the lovelier seern.

Tien ring and tell,
Thoni steamnboat, bell,

To waitiug frien ds, that ail is well;
Thiat weary hearts rejoicing corne,
No more in distant realnîs they roani.
flut love's swvect toîîgue now rings thema

honte.

But harkz the bell
The steaniboat bell

*'Tolls wildly o'er yon wrck the kneli,
Breeve-ruuilg, for those Who softly slcep
Iu the bi tic mansions of the deep,
Where noue inay wvatch their graves and

wveep.

We love ilîce -well,
O stcamlioat bell!1

With gyrcetiiugs sweet, or sad l'arewcll
But Nvhen you thrill ihiese hearts no more,
'.Mid ringing helis on hicaven's shore,
Our stortn-wvorn barks mny angels mnoor.

*When the steamer Atlantic was wreek-
cd, a fcw vears since, in Long Island Sound,
the bell ývas rung from the'motion caused
by the wind and the waves.

"AT HOME AT LAST."

iiY ISIDOR.

T home at last 1 Oh, hallowved spot!1
'eHow could 1 bid farewell to thee ?

How could I leave a sacrcd grot,
Long since endeired to memory?

What tears are these that now appear?
Why throbs my hieart withi happiness ?

Oh!1 where arn I now hiast'ning near?
Whence cornes this saered joyfulness?

And 110w the engine pants and stearns;
We rush aloug with eager speed.

On, on! the suri does cast its, beamns,
Anîd yet of' this I take nio lieed.

[VOL.
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The mellowv radiance of~ the suit imv mother's g-old ring lyiingr on the
Illtume3 ilhe cartlî withi dnzzling li-lit; table. 1 incdiately took it and

And iuow efflm twiliglit lias; legila trieci it on My fingers. It was a
To linger un the veil. of nighlt. C very costly ring, set with. a bcauti-

But hiush 1 list' to the wlîistle similI fi diamonid, and it hnd the name
Tiie.lotiruey ', o'er, ail, ail is past, ofrny miother engraved on the in-

Thwier side of it. it %vas a present to
And iowfo hnt, wet oueli lst lerfroua iny father ontheir wed-

Uark sotue oyos wccoms lire, dinig-day, andi she valtied it highly.
E idcaring toues that sweetly soiuîîd MWbi)le I was exarnilnng itxMy

Like thrilling iiiiisie oU iny car, nother opcencd the door and step-
But uiow no rests or* StOPSar fon pcd iii; 1 liad crowdcd the ring on

It cnno letîit mntî~ hve one two of rny fiaigers, and 1 could flot
Silice I did bcave them nil tu main, igeL it off* quickly, so I thrnst the

To nie it seenied but yester inori, b laud into niy pocket out of sight,
A dreaîn that's vanishied now l'in boule. for I knewv iny nllothc:r would re-

At hione at last 1 Oh, hialliwcJ ýpt premland 1 .:3 for toniching it. I
IIo coîl T ldfarweh t th 2 i stIppciSe tiiere xvas a, hazy look

liow could 1 leave a sacredl. gt tabou t. ny eyes, or soincthing of the
Long silice endcarcd ta muemor? kid o ymte ok my re-

3fonrea, ipz*f, 155.maiing hand, and, looking in My
______face, uskced me wvhat I liad been

TUE SCRET.doing. 1'Nothi ng," I replied, and
A~ 0 LD A STORY. 'l feit the blood ruish to xny face

and thon go again, leaxzing it pale,
paýrenlts b Ii thiotight, and then 1 trembled.

Spions, brouight Mly mnother lcîoked, about thc room,
nie Ill il' the withi a suspicions look, btit did flot
\v a y I shoinld sec thiat any tingjc wvrong liad been
go, or as îiear it donc by mie. Shie tlien told me
as tliey could. shje wvns afraiçi thiat 1 should

o r1ey were kind thonghtlessly do sonie kind of mis-
0and idlrn he and sent me out to play i

Io ill, but not the garden utilseshd a me.
muciiiih Eo, al- I xvcnt inito the vegetable garden,

to be, until 1 was six aud. tried bo get the ring. off rny
0 years old, and then fingers; I tried liard, and-when I

J) my life ivas turned to did flot expeet it to corne off-off
gaUli, by a circumistance, it ae n Lwaa mn h

Swhich 1 amn about to re- wveeds and dirt. 1 looked for it
S late. and ccnild flot find it. 1 strain-ed

One afternooa, when rny eyes in vain,-I could eIot see
I was a small boy, at about six it. 1 feit tce blood press into Mny
years of age, rny mother had a head ; my temples felt as if sdmne
party, and wvhile thc visitors took hcavy weight wvas pressing against
tea, T was allowved Io amuse my- thein. 1 trembled violently. I
self alone in the parlor. While stood up and covered my face with
peeping about, for curiosity's sake, iny bands; then 1 looked agaii;
is children always do, 1 discovered 1 butinu. vain. -Myconsbience t9or.
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mented me for hiding the ring from
my mother. Why did I flot let
lier see -%vhat I wàs amusing m y-
salf about, like an honest child?
thought 1. Whiat could I do? 1
was in despair. I went and sat
down upon a rock, and tricd to
weep, but I could not,-my an-
guish. was too great to, find vent Ill
tears. O, what feelings! I neyer
feit so before. 1 would have
givea worlds, were they mine to
give, couldl I ouly but shed one
tear,--but I eould flot ; that iuxury
wasnfot mine then. Whatmisery?
1 could endure any thing-every
thing but-this, 1 thouglit. My face
feit swollen and 1 pressed my
hand, against it.

Again, I looked for the ring, but
could flot find it, and I threw my-
self down upon a littie patch of
grass, and rolled abut in agony of
mind. Soon I hieard iy mother
eaUl me; I tried to aniswer, but flot
a syllable could I nuti; for my
tongue seemed swollen so as to
choke my utterence.

I went towards the house, and
met my ruother coming after me.
Il Why did you flot answer me 11"
she asked. Not a word could I
sa.y. Shie took me by the hand
and looked into my face ; then
witli an expression of alarm, led
me into the house. They said that
a brain fever was eoming ou me,
and made preparations to, doctor
me. My mother was very mueli
alarrned. She wentinto the parlor
for something, and soon came
quickly back, and with a wild look
about lier countenance, slue ex-
claimed -Il Charlie, what have
you done with my gold. ring ?" 1
cannot describe my feeli-ngs at this
moment. 1 was ahinost terrified.
1. stared intp my mothýer's face with
a wildness that seemed actually to
frigliten lier;. but stili 1 could not
speak.

ccHasn'tho swaliowed the ring?"

inquired one of them. A.deathly
IlNo." escajped from my lips, in a
toue -%vhich started me partly from
my painful statc. IlWhere is it
then ?" askc 1 my mother, Ilhlavn't
yotu seen it ?" "lNo!'-' I uttered;
and a cold chili wvent over me, and
I do flot wonder at it. *I lied, and
I knew it. Oh! why did I flot
own up-confess mny wveakness,
and have the painful speil broken.
Oh! as T nu'v think of that mo-
ment, it seeins that I neyer could
experience sucell mental torture
again; I thiink I could die an
hundred deathis more wvillingly.

1 was carried to my bed and
laid thereon ; I remember no more.
One momning I awoke, as if from a
dream, and sawv the doctor and my
mnother standing by my bed. How
my poor niother liad altered since
I remembercd of last seeing her;
she looked ten years older. T
talked withi them; they told me 1
hiad hiad a brain fever, and had
been out of my head a long while.

I recovered in proper season.
Nothing was said about the gold
ring; it seemed mysicrious to me;
I dared not say any thing on the
subjeet, for fear I should betray
something that wvould create sus-
picion on me.

Years passed; but the eircum-
stance of the gold ring did flot pass
froin my memory. it 1troubled me
by day, and haunted. me by niglit.
What long years! it seemed that
they neyer would end. They
were the unhapipiest of my lil'e. I
gradually wasted until 1 was flot
much more than a skeleton. 1 feit
that I %vas fast verging tcwards
the grave. Thus I lived. There
was no pleasure for me un this
God's earth. I felt thiat 1 had no
business here ; and many a time I
had planned some way to put an
end to miy existence, but some,
power prevented me from carrying
the design into execution.

[V0L-ý
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Twe] ve years passed. I was SELECTIONS.
eighite en years of age, with but WHE-N a man dies people gener-

jutfiesh enotigl on my bones to ally inquire -%vhat property bas lie
provide strengthi for me to move left behind him? The angels will
about the Ilouse. My parents said ask, what good deeds has he sent
but littie in mny hearing, but I no- before him ?
ticed themn looking wvorridly at me LAziNEss travels so slowly that
miany times. One day, at dinner, poverty soon overtakes lier.
wvhile I was cutting in two a gar- YOUTH writes its hopes upon the
den vegetable, somnething rattled sand, and age advances like the
ini my plate, which dropped from sea, and washes themn ail out.
the vegetable. It was my mother's DELmER,&T.E wi.h caution, but
long lost ring ? There wvas the act with, decision, and yield with
foira of the ring in the vegetable graciousness, or oppose with firm-
where the ring had been over- ness.-
grown by it. The ring being in THB, worlcl twines itself about
the ground, a seed wvas probably the soul as a serpent does about au.
put in the center of it, and, spring- eagle, to hinder its fiight upwards,
ing up the vegetable grew, and and sting it to death.
findingr the ring would. fot make No one eau improve in company
way fbr its growth, overgrew it, for which lie lias flot respect
finis causîng it to be in the center enougli to, be under some restraint.
of the vegretable wliere I found it. A GOOD education is a better
Twvelve long years it had been in safeguard for liberty than a stand-
the ground, and 110W it hiad beeri ing armny or severe laws.
found as if by a miracle. 1 band- Goon resohîtions are like faint-
ed the ring to its owner, my mo- ing ladies-they want to, be, ca-rried
ther, and tears of joy ran down ont.
lier cheeks. .1 caunot describe my TH4E wvay to, make a tail man
own feelings; 1 was overcome Ilshoit," 7 is to ask Ilim to, lend you
*with joy, and wept like a child. one hlundred dollars.

As soon as I could speak, 1 con- NÂPOiLEoN CONQuERED Bi A. FE-
fessed the awful secret 1 had kept MÀ.Ls.-Napoleon lived on ftiendly
concealed ini my bosom, like a t'erras with the family of Mr. Bal-
viper, which, had well-nigh. gnaw- combe in St. Helena, at a srnall
ed away my very life. I confessed white bouse; cailed. the Briars.
the whole, and when I hud finish- Miss IBaicomb was a great favorite
ed, my father's and mother's cheeks with the. Emperor. She was very
were bathed ini tears, and imy young, and Napoleon used to, con-
father only uttered, as he looked descend to romp with ber. How-
towards heaven-"J Great God !" ever, one day, she drew his sword,

Thus the old. muan emided his a-ad got hima up ini a corner, Iaugh-
story, and wvishing bis hearers to, ing at him, and pr.eventing bis es-
be benefited by his experience, cape. IlNow,"1 said she, with gice,
wended bis way to bis humble I have the greatest man in the
home. world at niy niercy." The Em-

peror, it is said, was so annoyed at
A xr.& asked an Irishman -why this sally that he neyer spoke to

hie wore bis stockings wrong side hier afterwards.
out:%wards ?-Il Because"l said lie, AN exehange says that "1the
*' there's a hole on the other Ohio river is up." Glad to hear it
side."1 -it bas lain in bed long enougli.

. 75
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A WGLF STORY.

1~T 0 vcars to anot lier place, a distance of more
ao, 'When Ji than a quariiter of a mile. It w~as

NVU a.s1 uti le bov in thie iiniddle of the summner, the
ofsevcn years. catie vas runnin<r in thie wouds,
my fatiier liv- and the man who wvas drawving the
ed iii tlic Pro- rails with the oxeu and sled, over

Svince of' Cati- thie lcaves iliroughi tlic wclods, got
Sada, whien tie me to wav.tchl the gap of Ithe fence,

country was to keep the cattie out of the gro-
woics and ihie in-gcorn. While thie man was

____ ieros. Myfat -r%\on by a large stuinp on the side
$Ç4ad bougtlit a inewv of ihe fonce toward flic woodls. It
Çjfarm, cleared up some liad got te be about tuie mniddle of

of tlite land,and dlut ic afteriîooîî, and tic sun shone
cd sonie corn on tlic -warînly and be.autifully into flic

new ground w Iicli bad sicle of tie w%,oods wvhere 1 was sitt-
just been clearcd, somle ing partly iii the shiade. I had
distance fron the bouse. Jnearly fallen asleep, whiei I

SInside of thie field a large' thou glit I heard sonîcîhing wa]k-
quantity of rails hiad becen split, igna ei h evs twl
w'biel rny faflier wanted 10 draw vf was not that of catI le, cracking th~e

[VOL.
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brushi under their hoofs, but it wvas 1eye from Iiis, 1 should be safe !
a soft, cautionis, creeping Stej). 1 Yet the strug,,)gle was anl awfuil one.
immediately thouglit of some wild'For haif an hour we stood face te
beast, and. sprtug u poil my feet;: face and oye to oye, with, only
on turning miyseif round, to sec about sizfeet te separato us. T.he
what I could. discover, I perceived, brighit sun shone iii upon uis, with
a littie more than a rod from me, its dazzling lighit on the one side,
a very large wolf close beside the, and the datrk, dense, dee) -wilder-

log whch hiad been felled fromi the, noss uipon tho other Side. 1 sawv
very stuimp where I -was standing. 1ne living- object but nmy deadly foe,
The vof xvas Iooking directly at'and hou'-ird ii0 sotnnd but the faint
mie, andi had evidently been wvatchi- andi( distant reverberations of the
ing me, and endeavoring to spring oximai's careless voico. But flow
upon me before 1 couid discovor this kept growing louder and loud-
hIm ; 1 ut the sly fellow hiad flot'er ; and at last 1 hieard thie driver
quite succeeded. I was niearly'tturi arouind after titiloa-.dingy bis
half a mile from home, andtimost rails. My heurt beat violently,
of the way wvas throtughl thc wvoods, and a prayer te Ced trembled OU1

and the man drawving the rails wvas mny lips, but rny eye wvas flxed,
nearly as far off; 1 knew that an ,ani thie wild beast remainied me-
attempt te ruan would only be ain tionless. At last my deliverance
evidence of' coNvardice to the sa- came. I ais set free, anid thewolt'
gacieus prowvler, and would not xvas shot! I eauneyer be.gratefu]
enable me te escape the miurder- enloughr te muy almighty Preservei'
eus cruelty of the famishiug wolf ; !for shic'ld in- me on that dlay from
but I folnd. deliverauce and safety jse great a peril.
in the follewing extraordinary!-
manner. A few days bt.fore, my SURREN:DER. 0F AN INI)IAN CIlIEF.
father hiad broughit liome for theo L~Efo,
ch)ildren two or tliree smaý-l I rinmers,I i ilg ex-
oue of Wich lho galve te Me. ht tract i s
contained anl accouint et a. -lottei-! fron, the. Bie-
tot and a lion, iii wichl the ]lot- graphy of An-
tefltot wvas pursLled b)y thec lion drew Jackson,
umtil it -ças necarly dark, andi the new being pub-
lion wvas nocarly uiponl butu. The lishoed in Har-
man perceived that his escape b)y J ~ p er s Ne w
ranning was im-possible, so lie MuhyMa
turneci and facod thie lion unitil the gne:
beast rail back. Remembering C s0i
this, 'I thoughit that if 1 lookedt the )was Sitting a-
wolf steadily in the eye, 1 sheuld Jo~~loie iii bis tont.
best be safe. I stood, and placod Just at sunset,
rny bauds upon the stumip thatw~as a n.oble looking
before nie, and fixed. a steady, 1 I-dinu cu etcred,
piercing gaze uipea the flerce flashi- Ia il 1 dra-winig
ing eyes of' my autagonist; and 11Polt u t
there wve stood. The -wolf, how- l'is 1*111l] hoigt,
ever, seenl sprnulg lupea the legr, 'and folding his armis, said,1 I arn
with his head toward me, advaiuc- Weatberferd, the objet who com-
in- several slowi, stops; but I fully mandledl at Fort Mimnis, 1 blave
believed Iliat uTl did neot ttrn iiv coniq la ;islý n for mnyself znd
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îuly people.' Jackson cxprcssed
astonislîîneiit that one so guilty
shoult tiare to appcut.r iii his pre-
seuce andi ask for peace andi pro-
tecti[on. ' I arn iii yonr powver,'
hatighltily replieti the chicef 'Do
with me as youi please. 1 arn a
soldier. 1 have donc the white
people ail the harrn I could. 1
have fouight thern, andi fotight thenm
bravely ; if T li an arrny,I1 woiild
yet fig 'ht and contenti to the iast;
but I have none,--my people are
ali -one. I eau do no more than
wveep over the mnisforttunes of niy
nation.' Hlere was a man after
.Jactksol')s ownl heart. lie loved
his people, hiat foughit to 1)rotect
lus fathier-land fromn the invader,
and uiow fearlessly expresseýl his
patriotismn. Jackson iminediately
inform cd hirn that sifbmission and
the acceptance of a home beyond
the Mlississ' ppi for his nation, wvas
the only -%vise policy for him to
purstue; and then remarkied, ' If,
howvever, yoni desire to continuie
the war, and, feel prepareti to rucet
the consequiences, youi may depart
in peaco, andtimuite yourseif -w.ithi
tie %var party if yoni choose.' Wea-
therford. proudly answered, T m'ty
wvell be addressed in suicl languiage
now. There was a time when I
had a choice, anti wotnld have an-
swered youi; I have none now-
evenlhopeis cnded. OncelIcoulti
animate rny wvarriors to battie ; but
I cannot anluiate the dead. My
warriors eau no longer l)ear my
voice. Their bones are at Tai-
lasega, Taliuschatehee, Emuck-
fard, and TFahopeka. I have flot
sur-endereti myseif thoughtlessly.
While there was a chance for suc-
cess, [nieyer left my post nor snp-
plicateti peace. But my people
are gone, and I iuow ask it foi my
nation and for nîyseIL On the
miseries and misfortunes brought
tipon niy country, I look back with
deepest sorrow, and wishi to averti

stili greater calamities. If I hati
been Jefu to contenti with the
Georgia army, I wotild have raised
iay corni on one bank of the river
anti fotigît them on the other.
Buit yotir people have destroyed
my nation. You are a brave man;
1 rely uipon yonr generosity. You
will exact no ternis of a conquiereti
people buit sudh as they shoulti
agree to. Whatever they may be,
it wotild now,, be madness anti follW
t o oppose. If they are opposed,
yon xviii find me among the stein-
est enforcers of obedience. Those
wvho xvoiilt stili hld onit can lie in-
fluienceti only by a iniean spirit of
revenge ; andi to tluis they must
not, anti shall not, sacrifice the
last reminant of their cotintry.
Youi have tolti our nation -xvhere
we mighit go and be safe. This is
good talk, andi they ought to listen
to it. They shtah listen to it.
Thus spolie the noble Weathier-
ford for his nation. Words of
hionor respondeti to words of lonor;
and Weathierford was allowed to
go freely to the forest and search
for his bcattered followers, anti
counsel pence. IHe did so; the
war endeti; and a treaty of peace
was concludeti with the remnant
of the Creek chiefs on the lOth of
July, 1814."1

DISCOURAGING CHILDHOOD.

Uw2T is somewhere relateti that a
jj, poor soldier, having hati his

"'skull fractured, was told by
the doctor that his brains were
visible. "lDo write to, father," he
replieti Ilanti tell him of it, for he
always said 1 had no brains."1
How mnany fathers anti mothers
tell their chiltiren such; and hoxv
ofteu does such a remark contri-
bute not a littie to, prevent any de-
velopmeutofthe brain! A grown-
up person tells a child hie is brain-
lem or fooiish, or that lie is defici-
ent in sonue mental or moral fac-

[Vol».
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ulty, and ine, cases out of ten the as contaiuing the thiree ltîrgcst piy-
statement is believed, or if not rami(1s, is in. the vicinity of Gliizeli,
fully believed, the thouglit thiat it not far from Cario. Thie loftiest
mnay be partially so, acts likze an of this grotip is thiat of Chleop)s, so
inctibus to repress the confidence called from. the iiame of the prince
and energies of that clîild. Let by xhr it ie gtip"oed to have
any person look back to childhood's been Lbuil?. fi eovets a space of.
days, and lie can doubtless recali more thâff thirt£leu acres of grotînd.
many wvords and expression]s wvhicli Its perpendicular height is four
exerted such a, discouraging or en- hutndred and eighty feet, thus
couraging influence over him as to making it the highest work of iman
tell upon his -%hiole fuiture course in thie kriowri world. Supposing
of life. We kriew an ambitions ibiis pyramid to be entirely solid,
boy, Nvho, at the age of ton yettrs. which, however, it is not, as bas of
liad hecome so depressed wvil1i late yeaùïs been discovered, its
fauUi-fitiding and reproof, not duly CUbie conitents woftild affird matc
rningled -withl cncouraging xvords, - . sufficient for building the fronts
that :an eariv age lie longcd for of a row of hotises, fif ty feet in
doath. to take h lm ont of the world, lieight, and one yard in thickness,
in wihel hie coîîceived lie hiad no whose length would be thiirty-fotir
abilitios to rise. Bi3it. wlile ail miles! According to Heroclotus,
tlius appearo(l so darkç around him, one hundred thousand mnen were
and be hiad so often been told of employed for twenty yeais irn its
Iiis fhults and deficiencies that ho construction. The remaining py-
seomed to himiself the dullest and ramids are of smaller dimensions;
worst of boys-and w'hile nione of but thiey are mostly ail, notwith-
Iiis gooci qualities or capabilities 1standing, of immense mragnitude.
hiad beeni nieit ioned, and lie be- They are not ail of stone, some of
lieved lie lad none, a single word tliem being brick. The purpose
of pra ise and appreziation, careless- for which these remarkable edi-
ly d ropped in bis hearlu <, chan ged fices were constructed is involved
biis wliole couirse ofthougliht. We lin mystery; even in remotest anti-
have often heard hlmi say that quity, their origin was a matter of
"lWord saved h)im." 'J'lie mioment'debate, and nothing certainî was
lie tlîonghit he cotild do well, hie known with respect to, them or
resolved that lie w%%oîild-anid ho their fouî:ders. Most probably
lias donc well. Parents, these are ithey were at once a species of
important consideratioîîs. Soi-ne- 1tomhs and temples ; and lnay be
times encourage your chidren'considered as monuments of the
without an if. Do not always telli religion and piety, as well as o? the
them they can be good or can do power of the Pharaohs.
well if they do thius or so wve]l,j
and thiere isnotliingtolhinderthem. "ILL flot strike thee, bad
-Ame-ican Agriculturist. man," said a Quaker, one day,

"lbut 1I will let this billet o? wood
THE PYRAMIDS 0F EGYPT. fali on the," and at tlhat precise,
HlE number of these now moment thie Ilbad mnan" -%vas

~standing is betwoen forty -floored by the weighlt o? a walk--
and fifty. They are all in ing stick that the Quaker had

what is called Middle Egypt, and 1been known to carry.
are dividod into five, groups. The e;Tioe is money."1 Of course it
-iost remarkablo of these grou ps, lis, or else hiow could yon spenid i t.
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CROCHIET WORK. to formi the opposite spray; 12, chain;
IlOE-LAFCL'F.thMeil Ille poinlts of tlic two leaves of both
leOS-LEAP CFF.sprays to the l2th stiteli. Commence again

Rawvqrtli'. Crocliet'Tlread, No. 60; witîî a chain of 20 loops, work as before,
lool;, No. 19. liîstcning the point of the 6irst leaf to the

3rd stitch. front point of third leat in first,
pattern.

In workcing down the stem, fasten the
point of fonrth leaf to the 4tht stiteh fromn
bottomu of stemi.

Work the opposite spray to correspond.
Repent this until yoit have the lengthi re-

puredl. Chiain stitches ail round, fasten-
ing thein to tlie points of the leaves; double
crochet ail round ; double crochet ail

- aong Ille cnd ; a long stitch into evcry
loji) i,.ng the toi) ; double crochet the
other cd

F'OR THE EDGING.
1 double stiteh, 1 long, 1 double long, 1

treble long, 1 double long, 1 long;- repeat,
finisluut with 1 double.

1 ina cornposed of seventeen letters-
My 5,8, , 6, sa riv er mn Siberia.

My 5, 9, 1, 13, 14, is acity in Denimarkz.
* ~ My 4, 16, 9, 5, 14, is a lake in Sweden.

ýly 1 n, 13, 17, 5, is one of the United States.
- .s my 11, 12."6Y,1, 13, acity in Suth America.

' My 4, 16, 9, 1 5, au ibland inah fi Mediter-
ranean.

My O, 12, 14, 13, 7, is a lalie in Canada
West.

My 9, 8, 13, 7, is a city in North Anierica.
M. \y 17, 5, 1, 3, 14, 9, 13, 13, is where a

cclubrated liattie w-as fouglit.
Aýnd ily whole, if adopted by our Proçin-

- c chi Legrislature, wou]dà, il) a great
- neasure, tend to prornote the general
- liappinc4s and pr .spcrity of the people

of Canada.

I arn a scntcnccIc colnapo.sed ofi16letters-
My 1, 8, 2, 5, 10, was a celebrated Greek

- fabulist.
My 2, 3,15à, 1 2, 13, 7,11l, 2, the founider of

Moral Philosoffhy,
- My 9, 5, 4,72161,2,, 7, one of the

* ,, West india islands.
My il, 7, 14, 13, is a mouittain in Siciiy.
My 6, 12, 1, 4,15, 16, is a country in Eu-

- , .- j rope.
- My 7, 3, 12, 5, 14, 7, 5, a city la Uppor

Canada.
Mýlx<. a chain of 20 loops,O douible into the I My 9, 2, 5, 14, is a mountilin in Africa.
sive 2da3 loops, 4 db lecoet icnon thuce- u to ho e M. Lhte ErymnOKARD
flic 2 lds,* dul o long inon thce- At bc. M.oi lwatc ery a ogh
opposite side Ôf chain, 1 double, 4 long, 2 -- ____

double, 1 chan . work dowvn the leaf iu Prinird by H. & G. M. Rosc, and pnblhshed by
single Crochet 10 the stein, niak-e 9 Chain tlîcm on Ille tirsi of cvcry month, nt their Ofile,

atithes repat ror *for tmesmoresinle 4.1G reat St. James sirect, rTontreil. Ail orders
stithes repat rom onrtime toe sîngle 1 id comînunicatons to bc addressed to the Pub-

crochet down the stemi. Repeat th h li shers.


